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“ the Church which I Cta.,- of undymghtre^ Whenever the

sina of the world, in held up belore us 
we may hear the bleeding and broken 
Heart of Christ speak to us, saying : 
‘* (Jod so loved thu world that He gave 

Son that all who be-

MOST
could not participate. They had ual, earth." That can be ap-

built the house but God did not aanctuy o Catholic Church wherever
it. They had reared en. plwjb-» Cstablishod. Its tenets are the high, st
they were not exalted by i .ghtoou deliverBnce8 0, God to man and remain
God could not sanctify them ^ tho tome, not being affected by
crumbled Into du»t« The b time, environments or the opinions of

helm Of the nation»1 ship of ^taW ^ , ,rhey fcap nothing at the hands 
in vain when t mv h of „ew discoveries or sciontittc research

to the laws of God and remain unimpressed by the cl 
to 1 ' for Innovation. They are not subjected

to revision at the hands of any man, 
and, amid the changeablenoss of life, 
they march on uutouched and progress 
along the lines laid down by God, their 

and origin. In her character of 
the Church addresses men

God
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lieve in Him may not perish but have 
everlasting life.” Whenever the priest 
approaches us or others in our pres
ence with the Blessed Sic rament in ins 
hands wo may hoar the compassionate 
Heart of Christ speak to us, saying : 
“ These wounds were inflicted upon Me 
for your sake ; lor your sake I was 
nailed to tho gibbet, for your salvation 
the steel pierced ray Heart. All this 
out of love have I dot e for you. \N hat. 
return will you make to me for all I 
have done for yen?’*

This irresistible love of God ever in 
His Church draw* us to Ilimseli and 
thus elevates ami ennobles our lives. 
i,n the one hand, His eye deters us ; on
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have built 
tions were of such a 

contradictory
and the divine «t heme of redemption 
and therefore, not »anctirted by Him. 
Vca even those who ostensibly build 
temples lor the worship of God, who 
POHSOHB faith ill fragmentary parts ol 
Christian truth, build in vain, bçeai so 
God cannot sanctify truth mixed with 
error and accept as a gift a house where 
men meet only to discourse about Him 
with uncertai. ty’and where the exclusion 
of Ills divine presence is tho corner
stone of tho faith of the builders.

The faithful builders oi Catholic 
houses of worship may And a source of 
inspiration and encouragement m the 
midst of many struggles and anxieties, 
that, their efforts are combined with 
the efforts ol God, that He participates 
in them and approves ot them, that 
their undertaking is a combined effort 
of God and man and that they are, in 

, assured of a loving accept 
of their gifts at tho bauds 
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in their restlcs'-noss and anxiety in the 
language of Jehovah, saying : “ I am 
who am.”

“ And My Name shall be there tor 
” That Name is the Almighty, 
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invincibility, 
aeter of the Catholic Cliurcb is guar 
an teed in its source, God ; in its teajb 
ings, truth, and in the confirmation ot 
history for two thou and years. As 
(iod is invincible so must the institu
tion be which He Himself founded. As 
truth is invincible so must the doc
trines ho which the Church teaches in 

of God, the source of all 
truth, and this character lias proven 
itsell to be invincible in the march of 

What security, what divine

IN Fill SIGHT AND DAY. h's tti,,,oi.ii
tin) other, His heart draws us. 
the means of education, tho other of^ele 
vation. One directs our path in the 
midst of confusion, the other lifts us 
out of and up above the things ot this 
life which are perishable and pass away.

When we commence to build i church 
God participates
handiwork by sanctifying it in the cere
mony of dedication : ” 1 have sanctified 
thi* lijuse which thou hast built. In 
the midst of things temporal and the 
fainting consciousness ol our own weak
ness Ho establishes in our midst a 
orial of perpetuity and invincibility :
“To put My name there forever.” By 
nature drawn to earth and prone to 
love the things of this world He edu
cates and elevates us.

Brethren, when your eyes dwell upon 
this structure with complacency and de-

when the architectural harmony | that he who loveth god relish him
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house is built. Thus the ceremony led w hat, assurauce is offered the
of the dedication of a. Catholic ohurcl o( the Churvh? Those wl o
by tho Bishop of a n affiliate themselves with tho Catholicmere empty ceremony invented by m , 0hur(jh e||ter int0 covenant with the
an empty formality liturgical ly • . inTjucil)ic(;()d Whose Name is Almighty
but, on tho contrary, it and as long as they remain true to that
solemn act on the part "t <,f,d n covenant they need not fear any defeat 
self by the ministry of H s nmy •'! OI. look forward with any apprehension 
pointed servant, an expression of di t tbe final result of their faith. At
‘vine approval, a divine r»t.«eatmn o same time, this character of invin-
hnman effort, a symbol of the marvel ibilit of the Catholic Church is a por
ous blending of divine and hum. n a > ,• remiuder t0 those who rage and
tion. To the faitlilul devise vain things, to tho kings of the
Catholic temple h^langua^e earth who take hostile attitude against
unto Solomon of old, in the tho Lord and to tho princes who plot
of my text : ‘ I ^have„ against His Church ; it is as a reminds
this honse which thou has bunt. e” to tliem that they cannot break that

If pastor and people have laboreu (,hur(.h asunder or cast away the yoke
zealously in season and out ol season obu tion ,com them, because this
they have the encouraging assurasoe vine inyjn0 blo character laughs at t , . , . „
Hint tliev have not labored m vain. 11 Herbies them lt is a iierpetual re- of a great undertaking.

o ty \Ï during their building, they their last that you are not in your house but in me ; he is not wholly crucified, he is not
h.ve1 had to lace many an enemy in in the ampitheatrc or umin„ God s house, and that you aie here to perfectly uead. .
have had t0Wb” .icfpatcd in their protession as they defy “e consuming homage and adoration to bless lie still lusts strongly against
battle, God, \S ho.pa ? |ld lcader. liâmes that devour them or when they "... ^<flT|e and be blessed in spirit ; he wages war within me, and
Whatever they have built is not built are peiseeuted and tho'rjnests exiled \.fm bavo built this house and suffers not the kingdom of my soul to bo
i-s.“•>*"■ -*• *«S,o,,<*«.-i«™i..,a-1»,.-"■!
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“S?“SrT..“s,s,s rtascïM to&si? zrz irsrrirerîksfc'L..... ....^svÿss-a-iKjee ssymst ara-jaasKWss: svsr ■** *“■ "" ‘ ’08‘ty* zeal ^d,nnre th in that! “ And his temporal possessions ; ^h®ther ho ^ perpetuily and invincibility, it is Show forth, I beseech thee, thy won- 
to the world more ayep ,, ga rules at the Vatican, or is imprisoned Jfall^L„w {Q ali those who assume a derful works, and let thy right hand be
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. | A|> US by tho sacred and in- loveth. lull expression in your daily lives, ^ou church none, perhaps, is the subject Pwhat they were fourteen

writers in various places of Holy the eye akd the heart op ood. must au liVe as Catholics, you must so t0.day of more misstatement on the ™ent Y a„0 a0-jealous is the
Writ When God first commissioned The temple which the fait fu impress the world with the spirit ol |)art 0f non-Oatholics than that of the 0f* her liturgy and so capable ol
Moses to open negotiations with the for God’s abiding place on earth is not c0^ut alld happiness, with the con- Sacrament of Penance. Men not vie- 0^,“ ^‘{^^batanUal alter-
rinn-of Firvnt in behalf of His oppressed only sanctified by Him standing a 8Ciousness of your dignity as the chil- ousiy antagonistic are repeatedly heard P . —Church Progress.
King 0P> . prophet ask'd : memorial of perpetuity and invincib dren ot the Church, that no doubt is t0 say tbat one of their chief objections

ia P ' has sent me and what ity, but there He ever strives to edu- ,u[t that you J0utselves are the ripened t0 the Church is the confessional. They 
Who Shall! J God answered cate man by His watcaful eye and to lruitolher perjietmty and invincibility. toll you that they do not believe any

18 a ia .Vr Who I am : this is My elovate him by an irresistible love Let tbo world be impressed by your man bke themselves has the power to 
and sa. ■ 1 . ... -ls yy memorial which surpassetb understanding. 18 dady conduct with the couviction that [orgive sins. Further they contend
name o ‘ .. yn accordance is tho meaning of Gods promise w en ^ tbo house where vou worship U1: 1 that we “ought to go direct to Gad
",n'° Unanimous” interpretation of He declares in the words of the texto uam0 Q, Uud ia there forever. for such power and other equally lllogi-

' ntitnrs of all ages the meaning of “ My eyes and my heart shal ) The aim of life, the aim of religion, | ca[ conclusions,
commentator *ne who was,is and always." By the Real l resenoe vouch- the object in Vlew underlying the I it is not our purpose
this is,that dlM.8 not change, safe.! us in the ever-present Sacrament building 0i churches, tho work of the correct tliese misconceptions or to ad
?!Tay hn is from all eternity and nnto all ol the altar the divine operation in be- hlerareUy and the priesthood is the re- yance argument in proof of tho doc- 

',! v immutable and perpetual, hall of man never ceases and consists in 8tpainC aud suppression ot the material trine. We rclcr to the fact for another 
etcra t , perpetuity was suffi the watchfulness of G«i s eye ever ob- and earthly within us, arising from the reason, and that is to show that while

. . L ln cc foA ses to nndertako serving us and H.s divine love ever in, irfn oonviction that God is they protest against the Catholic doe-
hit hltenC, tosk an ample assurance drawing us to Himself. This inoompre- * £ ^ and that His Heart trine of the confessional many of them
. nnn!de of Is’ra.d to intrust their heusihle mystery of the divine Presence ®ver ,ea„“with love for us. This con- concede its power and efficacy.

* • ‘onto his hands and obey bis in the Catholic tabernacle, which pro- ®iotion wiU come to von in your ire- instances brought to our knowledge re- 
?ffl!rLhin Already then, God pro- poses for our belief that the Incarna- ^uent visits to the house of God. Hcie cently should be sufficient to convince 
leaders p. ’ b) jjia name for- tion of Christ two tnousand years ago 1 wm undor tho vigilant eye of the all of tho fact.
claims that pe p y genera- is not merely an historical fact but is > learn to chasten and purify your A gentleman calling
ever, and a memorial unto r still continaed in the Church impresses ^ord, lea y0Urselves nesday told of his efforts to break

to bo established between upon us this awf ul and salutary lesson >ive3 ; dLr { 'he woridand flu your down the opposition of a certain society 
covenant was to bo establi^her Qf ^ ^ (;od 8tiu dwelleth m our midst, dlvine love, for here HU to Catholics. He avowed hin.se fa
F°fdi,r Whe Ixird’appeared unto him tliat His eye is ever upon ns, that tho 1 aud H-g Hcart) the Sacred Heart oi believer in God hnt not in any form 
faithful, the Lo pp God God-made man is still nigh unto us as > will b(. aiWuvs. If you have of Christianity. His wife ho admitted
a“1 r'vill make My covenant between He was when His blessed feet trod the Jesus, d6aorted Jodj hore to be a devout Catholic and he was
M1 1 Illh.o" This name, which re- highways of Palestine, over observmg erred^t y^^ & (orgiving aud loving glad of it. In a recent address to the
Me and the • jncibility, was the our canduet, ever at band to guide and - . it you have wandered from the society named he made the same state-

Godsinviu Jt’ho coven- direct, to rebuke sin and to bestow for- hath , 7^ had wounds inflicted ment, giving as the reason for h.s glad-
giveness upon the contrite in spirit. ccme and meet your Shepherd ness of heart " because she weui to

As we enter a Catholic; church ■we at P 5 tabornaelo. Come and meet the Conlession and he know _it kept her a
once become conscious that God s eye and thQ beart 0f Him who gave His pure woman.” When reminded that h
is upon us, that lie penetrates the y Gome and meet Him here could establish tho same conttlence in
depths of our innermost thoughts. Tl?e ‘ ethis humble abode that you may be his wife by following her example his ;
serious minded before the tabernacle flim ju tbe Jerusalem answer was a laugh and a shrug of the It IS like the pen
must experience, as it were, in private shoulders. m;u. because it works and
and individually, what the whole human above. _______ The other instance was related to us milk Decausc
race will once feel in the awful and by a Catholic gentleman friend who beCauSe there is something
Anal day of judgment. Hero he meets The Moment Of Gtace. wa8 called upon to act as pall-bearer at , •
his God face to lace, from Whom he can •• j fear but one thing,” says St. the lmierai Qf a Jewish business as- astonishing about it. 
hide nothing and before Whom ®B | Augustine, ” it is that Jesus is passing aociate. During the ride homo from crn-t'c Fmulsion is simply
things are an open book. His eye is I and if j do not seize Him now, He may the cvmetery the conversation turned ocon a j
ever upon us. As we enter upon our novor pi8s again !” It is a moment of on tllo help problem and from that to a mjb( 0{ pure COÜ liver Oil
daily duties, pressed on to our daily grace and the only thing for us to tbe servant question. Expressing him- K.mnnhnsnlritCS
toil, passing the churches in our is to cry aioud in prayer tor help 8elf on the latter, one of the Jewish with Some nypopnuspiinie
streets, we are again overcome by the and mercy. Everything around would ontlomen announced that he would • 11 nrenarcd for delicate
awlulucss of God s close Presence to us. hinder and discourage ns aud make us bavc no servants in his house but good c»pc«-i» j 1 1
Knowing that God watches us we are a8hamed ; hut we have within the Catholic girls. The reason given for stomachs.
mi our guard, we measure onr footsteps cf|Urage which comes to great want, tho rulo wa8 that ho always felt his . naturally
lest we stumble, and stand sentinel and feeling our misery only makes us silverware was safe. For if the girls Children take to )
over the passions ot our agitated heart tbe more. Jesus is always ” draw- atole any 0f it he would get it back , tllCV like the taste
lest wo bo dcllied walking before the h near," His footsteps may always wheu they had gone to Confession. J .
Holy One in Israel. This is a means of be heard ;[ we do but listen. True, perhaps, without appreciating the ancJ the remedy takCS jllst as 
education tor men. Knowing that God's thero will bo voices, other voices, bid- fact, these two gentlemen gave cogent . . ,i children be-
eyo is ever upon ns we learn restraint, ding „s bold our peace. Sloth, dis testimony in favor of the Sacrament of natUiaiiy tu uic 
patience and submission. In His pres- oonragemcnt, the fear of what wo may penanee. Both of them certainly made cause it is SO perfectly adapted 
enco wo curb our tongue, bridle our commit ourselves, false shame and a quite plain that they knew tho power
passions, tame the animal within us, thou,and other tilings, may try and q£ the COafoasional over the life of the p, their wants.
chasten our thoughts and walk as in 9top our prayer. Then, all wo have to p„ntw.nts. Where is there in all the „ 1 j pale and
His light. „ . do is to pray “so much the more, sects combined the power to keep 1 10 « ‘ , : . .

jn the Blessed Sacrament God is not g ,jn^ “ Jesus, Son oî David, have women pure and girls honest ? And • children Scott S lMTlUlsi
but totheawfulncss I on mo Augusta Theodosia tho same applies to men. If tho Sacra tmat

is added the I Dpand- menl conferred no other blessing this 1S the most satistactoiy 11 eat
result alone should make it sought 
after by all men and women. We give 
the two instances without further com
ment, feelings that every reader will 
draw therefrom the lesson. Church
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(Tkitcaticmal.CHRISTMAS FAVORS.IMITATION OF CHRIST
In ancient days the feast of Christ 

was vested with many privileges, 
intervening days, tar as the Epiphany , 
inclusive, were public holidays. Ser
vants and slaves had a day of repose on
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THINGS.hearts ; and, when the victory over many things.
struggles tills your souls with manly Cleanse, cherish, enlighten and en- 
nride and gratitude towards God, be liven my spirit with its powers, that it 
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the occasion of the feast.
Of these ancient privileges of Christ- | -y. Tn/'Ü T71

mai only two have survived in tin- ft ,1 J| t 
Church law, one of eating meat, when 
it falls 0.1 Friday, and the other, pecu- I 
liar to priests, of celebrating three I 
Masses in honor of the threefold gen- 
erations of Christ, viz., from all etcr '
nity in the bosom of the l-ather. in onr yrwtnalfis Ho every «lev»rtK»«rs 
time in the womb of the Blessed Vir- | *re to>day llllng the be*i vest Howie 
gin, and in the souls of the just.

The practice of celebrating three 
Masses had its origin at Rome. It was 
so old at the beginning of the sixth 
century that the Libor Pontifical is, 
compiled at the time, referred it to 
Pope Telesphore of tho second century.
Tho very old Mass books, called the 
Gelasian and Gregorian Sacramentarios, 
contain each three Masses for the day.
Anciently they were said at the time 

id in the order in which they are 
i. e., at mid-

!
sell ct-owns your handiwork by the | joy. ...
sanctification in to day's ceremonies. Oh, when will this blessed and desir- 

than the achievement of a able hour come, when thou snaic mi
and become to
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great triumph in the accomplishment me with tliv presence, 

It is tho blend- me all in all !
As long as this is not granted me, my
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Ostsbio Business College
BELLEVILLE.

has entered its .‘With year, more 
prosperous than ever.

THE NEW CATALOGUE 
is just published. Send for it, to 

Robinson & Johnson, F C.A.

a
prescribed in the Missal, 
night, before the aurora, and after sun-

ASSUMPTIOSi * COLLBtiS
BAHDW1CH, ONT.

fPHE STUDIES EMBRACE THE ULAB> 
1 IOAL and Uommerclal Courses. T*rau 
Including all ordinary expends, per sa 
num. For full particulars apply to

RlV. D. CUBIITN'O. CUt,3.

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE
BEXL1N, ONT. CANADA (G T il l

Commercial Couree with Businesa College
6High School or Academic Course — lYopar 
atlon for Vrofepeionnl Btudlea 

College or Arte Course — Preparation for 
Degre es and Seminaries.

Board and Tuition per Annum, <140.00.
For Catalogue Add roan—

REV. JOHN FEH

It is the Farmer's Friend — The farmer

tor^^rrpaL1
air. étions cf tho respiratory organs and for 
household use generally. He will also find U a 
convenient frl -nd in treating injured horses, 
cattle, etc., or relieving them wnen attacked 
by colds, coughs or »ny kindred ailments to 
which they are subiect

REN8ACH. C.R., Free,

REMEMBER . . .
at this time to esH and Shorthand Schools 

dike There arc schools and 
cry institution claiming 
•thy of your pi'rcnigu. 

thing of tho merits of

That Busin 
are not all a 
schools. No 
the nemo 
l)i you kuproverbs ow any

FOREST CITY

ra“ When the butter won’t 
in thecome put a penny 

churn,” is an old time dair^ 
It often seems to

us last Wed-
LONDON, ONT.proverb, 

work though no one has ever „ réputation rf d"lnK the best claaa 
of sny Canadian school

It hasIhe 
room work i

Colleof Rx OPIV9 Jan I'h IBM-
J. W WESTERVELT, Principal.told why.

When mothers arc worried 
because the children do not 
gain strength and flesh

them Scott’s Emul-

N BUILDS AND quarters for 
Burinera Training.

Head
First-classpresents

an^will^never'be broken,*that neither

poTerson earTwUl" bo’ahfo to over^
como God, or to defeat Ilia beneficent 
plans for humanity, of which this 
enaut was to be an important factor.

Here, then, we have God interpreting 
His own words and it is He who sheds

“‘ïtrrrtÆS'.
temple erected for His worship He 
promises that His name shall be there
forever, it means that wherever a 
Catholic church is established tho 
•• a memorial unto all generations s 
erected of the perpetuity aud invincibil
ity of tho iaith, teaching and mstitu- 
tious represented by tho Roman Cath
olic Church.

Oh, that the children of men might 
comprehend the riches ol God lolt to 
thou, in this divine institution on earth!
Oh, that the faithful might realize the 
greatness and the inestimable va uo o 
the heritage bequeathed to thorn ! 
Wherever a Cathoiic temple is erected, 
there a memorial is established unto all 
generations of tho perpetuity ot the 
faith as perpetual as God Himself. 1 he 
erection of sectarian houses of worship 

effort. Neither in

ophet David, 
to wise, made 
in holy writ : 
he house they 
d it.” This 
id contradiet- 
plained in tho 
> building of a 
or in vain nn- 
ombined with 
s they rear in 
s erection in 
, they labor in 
se unless God 
sanctiflcation :

house which 
lemon God ad- 
a all its actions 
efforts of the

we r
*say give 

sion. STPATFORD. ONT.-—'

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal.

Peterborough 
Business College

ffive. THOROUGH onursts in Rook- 
Knt’pinlt. Shnnhard, Typiwritiru etc. 
The demand for nltleo nsMalam. is often 
greati-r than Ihe supply. Write lor 
particulars. WM.IPRINULK, 

Petcrboro, Ont,

called upon to act as pall-bearer at 
the funeral of a Jewish business as
sociate. During the ride homo from 

i cemetery the conversation turned 
on the help problem and from that to 
the servant question. Expressing him
self on the latter, one of the Jewish 
gentlemen : 
have no

■i
Prtn.

MEL’S COLLEGE N
)[ a temple for 
, Oye children 
rts,” says tho 
terial and per- 
jant, futile and 
:s, O man, made 
I, do ye labor, 
i earth, in vain 
tg and design- 
uild, for to its 
ecessary that 1 
All your heroic 
plans, all your 

lave their roots 
and bo carried 
isos in which I, 

of which I

TORONTO. CANADA. \ •

EWEstablished 1852, in affiliation with 
Toronto University, and conducted by 
the Basil ian Fathers.
Board 8160.00. No extras. Send foi 
calendar. Address
REV. DR. TEEFY

St. Michael’s College, 

TORONTO.

Tuition and ft

pf
Je£: >is but a temporary

their origin nor in their purposes .
iu tact can perpetuity bo predicated ot «“'ï “b
them. The Iaith that they represent ot H» ever vig lll8 Sacred Heart,
has its origin in man and dies with irresis i and
him. The creed which is thero pro- lor His heart s a so « ™ ,l](;va.
claimed is ever subject to revision, to that lov ken t0 ]srael in
change ai d the whim of its founders or tion. i ’®. • 1 much more
followers. Those who usurp the tunc- the old di p chosuI1 people under 
tions ot minister or preacher ot these applicable tj , lTe lovcd
creeds can in no wise speak authority tho new dispensation. 1 ' 
lively like Moses ot old and claim that tbee with an e uu’t0 myL

srrxts.» r .“.“«‘Si'' srx~ -:x"„*zr.;’srs!.. lb. «-«d «M W d“ Im4-=,
I"”-- "* 2 rL“l ia th. liles.cd daornmout

b. ,b.„ I.- ïï ~»"*rïld«ïïÆdSÏE
ever.” “I, the Lord God, am perpet- nacle the voice of a dy g po

on

m 1

WIN l Kit 1KUM COM^MKNCKS JAN. 4TH,•ate ; 
r©, and which I, 
mofcify : or else 
gniflcance, 
ect and will not 

which God

ment.

liii
For His Glory.

What a subject of humiliation it is 
to think how few actions wo do merely 
and entirely from tho love of God ; 
with what mixed motives we do oven

good actions ! Let us beg for a How TO cleanse the System -Parmuh. > 
great purity of heart ; then will como veKeutb»“ Pilh are the result of scientific study 
nuritv of thought, purity of action ; 0f the etlecta of extraote of certain roots »nd 
then indeed all things will be done EncrsTSat thsv
nurolv for God’s glory and His love. rrRuiai,e - ho action of tho Liver and the iura 
Then shall we be on the road to be- Th,
come saints, and He is worthy that we t0 take, and their action l« mild and bene 
should be saints. flolal.

We will send you 
the penny, i. e., a 
sample free.

-mfiTHikrUsjWCv_
void

f. -Progress.
iains and experi- 
preme actions of 
n the past, the 

recorded in

Be sure that this picture in 
the foitn of a label is mi the 
wrapper of every bottle ot 
Emulsion you buy.SI OWKN BOUND, ONT .

A school with a continental r< putation for 
tho best in bueincp» ctlunviou. 1 publishes 
its own but-incsR boeka which an- recenum t dec! 
by the Institute of Vhartmd Accotm unts ami 
by the Education Department of Uiy»rlo. ID 
ia aachool thathna tho cot'fldcnn oft h« busi
ness men of tho country. \N rite for free Cata
logue to

Eiour

SCOTT & BOW NE, 
Chemists,

ons
eemingly splen- 
llizations of tho 
id decayed, bo
th ese were en- 

rtaking in which

Ontario.Toronto,
C. A. FLEMING, ITlnolpaL

ul Ii * ; •« «lagifiu.
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